Super Tuesday
Wild and Wooly

- Republican Primaries
  - Huckabee
    - Five States – South
  - McCain
    - Nine States
  - Romney
    - Seven States – North
  - If Huckabee stays in...

- Democratic Primaries
  - 1700 Delegates – still not decided
  - Clinton likely to be leader after CA all counted

- Both Parties
  - OH, TX and PA
Overview

- Legislation
- Litigation
- International Developments
  - Copyright Reforms
  - Copyright Levies
Legislative Issues
Legislation

- PRO IP Act (H.R. 4279)
  - Disaggregation of damages
  - Increased damages
  - Coordination of IP Enforcement
- IP Enforcement Act of 2007 (S. 2317)
  - DOJ civil copyright prosecutions
- College Opportunity and Affordability Act (HR 4137)
Litigation
Litigation

- **RIAA v. Howell**
  - Washington Post
  - Cary Sherman (RIAA)
  - “Making available”
- **RIAA v. Andersen**
- **Warner Bros. Records v. SeeqPod**
army band

Other searches: Army of Me, Army, Anne Wylie Band

West Point Band - Fantasia On 'The Army Blue' http://media.usa.mil/Band/VOL12USFantasia.mp3
Glenn Miller and his Army Air Force Band - Medley: Goin' Home/ http://fukunoshita.net/media/goinghomeMED.mp3
Glenn Miller and his Army Air Force Band - Medley: Goin' Home/ http://www.fukunoshita.net/media/goinghomeMED.mp3
United States Marine Band - Austrian army http://ollinders.library.uscb.edu/mp3s/1000/3764/usb-oyi3764d.mp3
Litigation

- **Arista v. Limewire**
  - Antitrust counterclaim dismissed
- **RIAA v. XM Satellite Radio**
  - BMG-Sony/UMG/Warner settlement
- **MPAA v. TorrentSpy**
- **Promusicae v. Telefonica**
International Developments
Copyright Reforms

- EU
- Single market for DRM
Copyright Reforms

- EU
- Single market for DRM
- France
- Olivennes report
- Cut off Internet access for illegal downloaders
- ARMIT
- Accelerate VOD releases
- United Kingdom
- Implementation of Gowers Review
Copyright Reforms

- Canada
  - Anti-circumvention Law
  - P2P study
- Australia
  - Digital-to-digital format shifting
- Switzerland
  - Anti-circumvention law
- Israel
  - New copyright law passed
- Japan
  - Criminalizing downloading
Copyright Levies

- GESAC Report
Copyright Levies

- GESAC Report
- France
  - Levy on disk drive-equipped multimedia devices
- Canada
  - “iPod levy” rejected
- Spain
  - “Digital canon”
- Netherlands